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PUBLIC NOTICE

General Public/Banks/Financial Institutions, are hereby informed that
Sri.Mohammed Zaheer Ahmed S/o.Mohammed Buranuddin, Age:55 yrs, Occ:
Business, R/o H.No.6-8, Nehru Nagar(Vill),Yedpally (Mdl), Dist. Nizamabad,
applicant herein, have approached My client i.e  State Bank of India,
Sarangpoor (Br), Nizamabad, for Sanction of Mortgage Loan, etc, offering
below mentioned schedule of property as collateral security.

Originally the Allottees 1. K.Sudhershan Reddy, 2. K.Sreedhar Reddy,
3. K.Pushpavathi Reddy, 4. G.Venkat Narsimha Reddy, 5. Smt.Godavari &
6. K.Subhas Reddy, Who Constituted the Un-Regd. Partnership Deed,
Dt.12.09.1984, under Name and Style M/s. SRI LAXMI KISHAN INDUSTRIES
(Regd.No. 1621/1973, Dt.25.06.1973), are absolute owners of the Shed No.B-
1, Ext: 2082.422 Sq.yds, situated at Jankampet (Vill), Yedpally(Mdl), Dist.
Nizamabad, which was allotted and Registerd by The Andhra Pradesh Industrial
Infrastructure Corporation Ltd (APIIC Ltd,) Rep by its Dy. General  Manager
(Development), through Regd. Sale Deed No.4236/1985.

Thereafter the partners of the above executed another Partnership Deed
Dt.31.03.1992, through this  Sri. K.Sudhershan Reddy, is the Managing
Partner and authorized to do all acts, etc. Further the partners of the firm 1.
K.Sudhershan Reddy, 2. K.Pushpavathi Reddy, 3. G.Venkat Narsimha
Reddy, 4. Smt.Godavari & K.Sudheer Reddy, decided to  dissolve/retire from
the firm through Deed of Dissolution Dt.31.03.1995, and Sri. K.Sudhershan
Reddy, settled the liabilities/ assets/claims of the members of the firm. 

Further Sri. K.Sudhershan Reddy, Proprietor of M/s. SRI LAXMI KISHAN
INDUSTRIES, sold away the Part of Shed No. B-1,towards Eastern side
(consisting G.I Sheet Roof), Ext: 1041.66 Sq.yds, Plinth Are:6872.87 Sq.fts,
bearing Part of H.No.6-83, situated at Industrial Estate, Nehru Nagar,
Jankampet (Vill), Yedpally(Mdl), Dist. Nizamabad, to Sri. Mohammed Zaheer
Ahmed, through Regd. Sale Deed No.10748/2021. 

Since from 1985 to till the year 2021, (i.e Regd. Sale Deed No.4236/1985
& Regd. Sale Deed No.10748/2021), none of the Partners of the M/s. SRI
LAXMI KISHAN INDUSTRIES, nor any body/third party,etc, challenged the
above/below mentioned property, and also after execution of Regd. Sale Deed
No.10748/2021, in the name of Sri. Mohammed Zaheer Ahmed.

Therefore, call upon general public/financial institutions,etc, in particulars are
hereby having any objections or having any charge or claim over the said property,
they may be approach  with relevant  evidence/documents to the undersigned
within 7 days of this publication, if any objections raised thereafter  will not
entertained and My client State Bank of India, Sarangpoor (Br), Nizamabad, will
proceed with proposed loan  by creating charge over the below mentioned property.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY:

All that the Part of Shed No. B-1,towards Eastern side (consisting G.I Sheet
Roof), Ext: 1041.66 Sq.yds or 870.93 Sq. mts, Plinth Are:6872.87 Sq.fts, bearing
Part of H.No.6-83, situated at Industrial Estate, Nehru Nagar, Jankampet (Vill),
Yedpally(Mdl), Dist. Nizamabad, within the  GP limits of Nehhru Nagar, Regn.
Sub-Dist. Bodhan & Regn.Dist. Nizamabad(Now Known as TSIIC/IALA). 
As Bounded By: NORTH: 100’.0” wide Road(Bodhan to Nizamabad), SOUTH:
Shed No.C-1 of Neighbour’s, EAST   : 50’.0” wide Road, WEST : Part of Shed No.B-
1 of Sri. Mohammed Zaher Ahmed(Vendee) & Sri. Mohammed Atheeq Uddin.

Sd/- E.JAYASIMHA, Advocate
Vinayak Nagar, Nizamabad, Cell No.9490242033


